
15 Tina Drive, Tannum Sands, Qld 4680
Sold House
Thursday, 5 October 2023

15 Tina Drive, Tannum Sands, Qld 4680

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 720 m2 Type: House

Jennifer Branthwaite

0439738820

https://realsearch.com.au/15-tina-drive-tannum-sands-qld-4680-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jennifer-branthwaite-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-boyne-island-tannum-sands


Contact agent

OPEN HOME FOR SATURDAY 7TH OCTOBER CANCELLED.Situated in The Oaks Estate and minutes to the beach, this

lovely family home really is something special.  Built in 2010 by well known local builder Tony Noy, you know you are

getting a quality built home.   Attention to detail with this property is second to none.  The front alcove with garden is

lovely feature and as soon as you open the front door your  eyes will be drawn to the expansive glass panels and sparkling

in ground pool. This feature continues from the kitchen, dining and family room with high vaulted ceilings and large sliding

door access to the covered patio and entertaining area.Other features include:- -  Air conditioned open plan living with

fantastic views to the pool and alfresco area -  Gourmet kitchen with caesar stone bench tops, gas cooktop, 2 pantries,

integrated dishwasher, plumbed fridge space and ample storage- Air conditioned carpeted media room separate from the

family area- 4 good sized bedrooms, all with robes and fans - Parents retreat on the upper level of the home - air

conditioned master bedroom with stylish ensuite featuring floor to ceiling tiling and double bowl vanity, walk in robe and

private balcony to take in the water glimpses and cooling breezes- Gorgeous main bathroom with spa bath, stone bench

top, shower, floor to ceiling tiling and separate toilet -  Designated study - ideal for those working from home-  Large

laundry with amazing storage -  Stunning 6 x 3.5 concrete swimming pool with water feature - Covered alfresco for

outdoor entertaining complete with fan and rangehood over the BBQ area  - Low maintenance  level 720 m2 yard with

watering system to the garden and lawnThis immaculately presented home is sure to impress. It is just a few minutes to

the beach, Canoe Point and duck ponds.  You will love the location and being able to exercise in beautiful surroundings in

your very own neighbourhood..If you have been waiting to find your dream property this could just be it.   Don't snooze on

this one.


